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M CHINA' 
«).l)0(l.000

l0>dciU 8*pl. 11.-
IV * kMM to Chilly ol fifty mUUoa 
fObf *t 5 p« ont, for lorty yoara 

•lyned Aug. 80 by tlw Chioamt 
a^lftar and a rapraMtatlvo at 
l^-a Bank. The loaa la aeeund 
^ onpledged rei-eaoe, chiefly th.

fMlAY. SEPT. 13
The inimitable Teddy IJeNmaara,

Wueenie WUitama, toe 
iwlnJOiag UK. and ep.m«g ay*. 
Eva ToUard, Um of the n 
>oioa and aaoeading baaut; 
aad fltowa. £Xhel Naylor,'

m' .MAKERS REnjRN
jm m

de luxe. Nellie McXai

mlt dnty: it U fra. of control 
laiarviaion, which proved aa obata- 
lie to tlS» loaa by-tha aiz-nation

aalt duty ia to bo c
by the Britlah inapector geoeral ot 
mUmm fa eaa. of dafanlt.

WtadeU Jackaon, an Amerioan, U 
•aid to have arraaged tbi> agroo- 
aimt. It is coDteedad ia abnw quar 
t«« that the Chineae miaiaUw waa 
afthout power to sign the agrso-

lamara, contralto 
_ with over a i

other diminutlv, .ta,, V4tre ____
laaaway Anatralia, are eomteg with

”* ‘*** •»“- vealie Opera Company, which ap- 
I-ar. at the Orpheum for m» eogagw 
ment of two

Sept. 13. The <vt<p«»iy <ki« 
•we to be the very beat 

from every point of view, whldi haa 
the world under the naowo- 

wl pollard management. The rapar-

rouKi) .\ noDi>E»s.
BeaUrn, Sept. 10.--nia discovery of 

a hSharto uaknown goddcw, whoae
Imd'fr deacribed .. th«|r of aaeooad 
Vmm de Milo. i. reported from Ath-

»e MU ol thq ancieot clty.ol Pmtn- 
aal. the eemeUry ,.f which, wq. dia- 

‘tfriVB ago.^ The god-

Tht head ta In n aplea;^ .tate of 
lawrvatloB. ft U said. ,

PIIEMW
VFIHM

toire eoatalas a flae lint of. tha vwy 
lateat Ifbht operas «k1 muMcal oom- 

••Sergaant Bros ' fl-tday wre- 
nlhg, and "Tim To,-nmk«r" Satur- 
day night, will ba givan by thU tal- 

.joompany, at tha

iUm who dopartad oa Lboir 
tijV «*pedltioo before the

party which has bee^ ao long nlw, 
in theon the West coaat tralU ^ ^ .f,. 

eality aaaoclatwl with tha 
dia«Ur, waa compoaed of tlTToi- 

Meaare. John XlchoUon, J. 
^herty, J. Old, C, Dickinson, 
pyoa^n. H. Haaenlrau. w.

WILL FE TRADE 

FAV0RB.C.W 

Hn;?

inSIHIIIFiT 
m niisE

sm IS uosiuis 
« IWIIM

aneouw, Bapt. ll.-Jbe, xrada 
r-ulved a booat at tha Board of 
Trade meetiag Uat night

T^ Mtork has ha« hm 
hatw thaaa last law days. 
Ijr baUavea la tha

Interviewed by a 'Frae Prcas" re- 
Jobn KIcholeonj

Nivea a glowing deacriptlon of the 
Joyi and eorrowe of their camp HU 'the 
Jota himself ie aa browTi of counten-

. u finding out that
the commorriaJ barrlere arwded in Uw 

are not meeting_ with
apia-oval of the peo|

"nu Bubiect before the
“•try. Virioua 
out that Brltisb

much elbow work in the 81 mllee i enipouilUing inc 
^ road Uid through the thick brueh . polnud
bo. .K-.- ...-------------- ideai Colmal.1. h»l iron, coal and wo

-....... i‘ S

NEW STORE ID 

OPEN FRIDAY
Yat aaothar additioa to tha pala- 

W Sturm of Nanaimo, and thia U 
to be tha fins edifice areeiad on 
liato's corner, Cotmaerclal straat. tgr

i h Uampaay. which
firm intend carrying on an azlanaiva 
huaitwaa ia general atorcn. Of th« 

It to not
Theae, aa apectatore know from 
exterior are Ukaly to ba ana of

ia the

rhich, including 
useful place 

They hai
•a kept busy from early 

Then in the

PM.
7 foot Mcate found province .re lAuilt h. tireat ^tn^ 

I-^oiTooe at, the meeting

appetltee.

that nritiah Columlda Should k..m 
up a gredt shipping hxtt 

that there

which are like tweda, i 
hie Iwae and oboes
weird bland 
eoma to stay.

Then Edith Wllmst to
She aiaga the Palms by tha “aS
eompoaar Fanre, a song of wonderful S«t 

•«» vry popo.
tor oa the concert nrocramme. If mS*

totoly are r *“ **
Binfa.-ln this dty. on Baade 

J-rpt. 8th, to the wile of Mr. ™
girl, wmght 11 pounds. Both mot 
er and baba doing nloeiv 

Birth.—Ijf this oity. oa Tmadav 
to tha wife of Jb-7wu' 

St.. Of twine.
^Bfrth-m thia.city, onTn,

«>a wlla of Mr.

tribute to 
ney" or “I

. 10th. „ _ ___
Victoria Bond, of a dn^u? 

Birth.—Ia this city, on SaBAT^'
: ? *• *•1 Bond, of a dangbtar.

their aalgfabora "KUiar-

tuns are amazingly prat 
J ananas in fair Italy, nin fair___ _

tumsa in grey and silver and 
val pUaa of ruggad baauty. Whnt a 
comic aketeh ia that ol the "Honest 

unaxoatled aa a tongh pro-

BTBCCJ AT 8TEWABT
i nen in the meninge eing^eonge en-I •«

j^ened the duaty laboren. Charles I «» t*»’ quaetfon that nc
»» at.

ring with 
•VllU

making tha woods 
nilghiy lungs in tl

Charlie nearly landed there 
awah. falling off a raft, but by the 
wrcy of Providence he was saved to 
m many another pay-day. Charlie

i.ruts;*"'"'
Mr. Uibeon. miealonaiy to the In- 
tana,^ shewed much noapitality to 

‘>®y» many the

sssiiFitiifRmiit 
Wilis K mill

Stewart, Bapt. B. — Sample) 
.Quaru literally Btre.toad wiuTtto yel
low m^ were brought to Urwn thU 

from the Georgia river group, 
.... mitoa down tbe

Portland canal. The rich ore 
from the bottom of a 14-loot pros
pect shaft, tha result of tha 
J. darvto, Ed. Fiah and J. Haggard

work of
who^ put to )Tm^th totoj*^

Aldenhot. Sept. n.-Judgln, from 
reaulu ahuwn at tha Britlah ndUtary

Tha abaft was started along aide of 
hat to locaHy callad tha "black 

which gave high valum in 
old. Altar atokiag a few feet tha 

rktogs struck toto free mUUng

^ recovered from her twoaot

a hoqi>ital for bar hccna.

NEllNfi Of II
AAIIAAI a Phan tarwtoa.

d Uwh dlad aA thafr y

AA the regular »• _
Chool Triistam bdd im Bkmday a^ 

teraooo. Mr. A. £. Plante paeaidBd, 
U-r. bang pcmwit Mayor Shaw. A. 

•tor. Ihm. Uo«%m* .nd Mm.

the hot arilvriy ■

•w oat oil at a point near Yale. 
mtif yarterday afurmfoa. and at 
% boor of going to preas fhe am- 
oloa had not yet been restored. 'Tha 
OMSi of tha totamiption wet tha 
«««hf down of .

.. ... . A« to the interior, this haa
11,-AlItalagrapft bv* littad up with a strict «ra 

the C.KK. lines !tha condort and eoavaitonoa sf ciu-

B of the C.V.U. tMegmph liias by 
a. nnuaoaUy heavy dynamito bleat

Vortham right of way across tha 
fraam river from tha Mia iina- of 
Uto O P.H,

WJton tha shot waa fired great vol- 
■«a of rock were hurled high to the 
nfr- "Hia extent of the blast may to 
realimd by the fact that the teto- 

Polea on the oppoalte aide of 
the river, whleh to narrow at this 
point, were throi

tomera. the fittings of tha atom ba-

tond a cordial tov|ution to tha city 
to attaod tha opening on Friday, 
when Harvey's Orchestra will dis- 
couree eweet melodisB whilst ths v{- 
sltore inspect the wonderful assort- 

of goods which tha new 
hnVa OB view. '

"BUGS" BAYMOND WAS
MUBDERED BY A TOCO.

snoHiiiisiiii som

Chicago, Sapt. 10.—Arthur U Ray
mond. known- to tbouaande of baae- 

i ball fans aa "Bug," Raymond, onoa 
.wH National Leagu. plwhar. died
ana wires „ . ^

lowing a dieputa over aa amateur 
ball game, according to Coroner 
HoAnaa here today. Fred Cigraiu 

arrested and charged with re- 
WKtoaibility for Raynumd’s death.

A peat

------------------- worthy man ‘rtumph for the air
Sunday, vieited th* boat- »« m'Pareot. m«l futnra waifam

SMkey h>mn book. infantry and artillery of tteBri-

gidd rock and whan wortc_________
^•^^I^bottam abowed two feat

eaaay made by George Clothier 
save the phenomenal return of 83 
on^ of gold, valued at tl,»40per

Thu

Bsporu showad that as regards 
waa, to a

lahlng oondiium, muds forty i_____
having.teen aaroMed aa pnpU. at tha
night mhooL

marvelloua skUl ' to'throw'Ing Property judge distaace
the disc onto the jigger. The former :“»• *hea pitted agaiart the

"The property was dlaeoverad 
•am yearn ago by Jaka Jarvia. sn 
hftaiy timer 1a tha camp, and the grouj

To flU the poaiUoa reodmed vacaa^ 
y the rwolgnatton of Mr. JaA Bra)^.

> Holdeworth

boating and canoeing, the 
had their full ehate. al-

a bit.
As to boatl 

company
though at times the sea wai mightv 
rough near tbe Carmanah Light as 
they hugged the mainland, and two 
or three times they went under but 
managed thereafter to clamber 
card with their wet provieions. 
aaala were captured and one *«_ 
was shot, the latter giving up 
ghost beneath the waves.

The whole party which left for the 
road-making eonsieting of twelve per- 
•on* from Nanaimo, ten from .\lixr- 
ni and Wellington and eleven frj-m 
Eequlmalt. returned without

B^illtory exparto declare thebelgfat 
and speed attained by the aerial fiaet 

with th* raaalt that tha

^ cUima ia now^iwned'lv bH^Bd. 
Fiah. Harry Smith. J.P., of Stew
art, and Wellington Beaton, of Van
couver, and C. H. Dickie, of Dun
can. Th* oatalde owners bnvs been 
adviaed and Harry Smith intends to

Of the Beet would b* nndatar- 
mlnabla to time of

this wlnter. with ...

AM •
tton of School Boant trwKeaa was'trt 
ba hrfd at Kmnloopa. amlMr. TT«: 
Hodgson and Mrs. Skinaar were on- 
•toltoouriy elacted delegwtoa to. rwprw

■-•SfflWt'IOWflflll
tnimiii

ISLAND LEAGUE MBBTINO.
On Saturday avanlng 1* this city, 

aa Island League meeting will ba 
Itold, at which dalagntaa from tha 
four teama wlU draw up , schedule, 
which la ewpectad to oonaMWo 
bout the am of Oewber.

of Livwrpool, toimerndm 
while ov« fifty of th# a

WOMBSMt 
leiipc^^

• an argument il dtocumi,

ed that Raymond had died from a 
fractured ekull and cerebral hwnorr- 
httge. Ha was found dead On a ho
tel here, suppoardly from tbe beat 
and alcoholism.

arrrsted

group and atoo the eceneiy.

New WMmtorter. Sept. 10— Wocd 
nodied at ths ofBo* of ths Cana
dian lUghway Aaaoctotioa ymte

imiiiiRis
convoyed the toformatloa

r a third of the eoaat- 
r now ho-

ling attempted hy s«»«. w.

DEATH IRAPS^^r?^^
— ’City from Montreal, wber* h* apete 

Edmont V Sept. 10.-H».t the “““ *“ **»•«... r
of Tete .launo Cache, ,is a veri

table death trap, that twenty-five

Or,
; ;of the staunchcat supporters of the 
_ Go..d Hoad. mo%-ement to Bnstam

him down to ae. If MX w*.
^ labor would tend td work ofi 

•«tll* of the superfiuotis energy. It 
stated that the two .u«.•teted that the

iallsm in a tent to Bur- 
Ellie daaitod hto aplkad

repeatedly tb th* head.

COST OP ROYAL VISITS.

Parie, Sept. 10.—What it 
mtertain royalty apprara in the offl-

bodiea have been recovered from 
Fraser Klvar within.the past 

all of them taken out ot
j Ewiywhcre on hie trip through tbe 
Maritinia province*. Queksc and On- 

,t«rio, Ur. tVilby haa been acclaimed 
watwr bMween the Grand Cmiyon th* herald of a new erel of motor 
and ITort Owge, and that theeu wrt>» travel, and th# fore-nmner of n torgn

IWIfll’IMlE 
mVH

-Vancouver, SapU iO.—Tbe Cmm- 
dlan Northam team from Wtonlp^ 

to ths city this morning l, 
play for th* D.D.

of th*

-ww wwaaae . « A.*.., XJmfW____ _____

Kn^^ of ^i«i also taking parti Th# Nai _____________
in the burial aervieee. -There waa anjeenae from A. K. Hllhairt7 ’ 

number ot floral A WilkiMos. OnmfiML
— being Mes- Th* Van^ -------

'. M. Math- tertngs, th* pall-t] 
I. H. Hnghee, W.

I.W.W. THBEATEK.

Chicago. Sept. 10- A great atrik* 
that wiU U* op todnstriee 
th* United iltatea to tJtowni

from IsB aA Lnwrama 
_ _ ol Ji J. Etter. and Arthur

gold oup. i Oio*^««to*tti, who are charged with
______ ____ .-.jMhip of 1» oohnaction with the shoot

tU world to amateur y----- c M** ^ during th* cw-
Th, firm gmn. batwmn th. pmlria|*« *«“>• «««««Wa. to 1

w Ou^iar Uto champiah V.A.C. |
——L“

oclodc,
l^idant Bain said today that hto 

toU-a had had a very good trip and 
that they had been able to do soma 
M«ht work on the train, and with. * 

to thU city that‘"••te into the other’s faoa. badly U- 
^^Ung the mm.', face. Bllto has 
• ^ «®plo>-#d aa a lat otwr to Bur- 

■teT. B* to said to b# an Anwi- 
^ «*Hten. imd at on* time served 
«» the United States army.

all appmvnUy bodie. of mm who nrnw of tourieta. That ha luto n^ 
^jhad been working In the railway con encountered eerious dimcultlea d< 

of the cxi^ ^|alruclion camp, and leaving UiMatl.- hi, Journey wMward i. proved 
-I (tort (hi. (he cmlv wav in .k._____ i-.i' ..

report on the subject Juet gi- 
here. The visit of the czar ,

Kuasla cost France 1.53».-«I0 franca;! 'o™d

King Manuel of Portugal. 219.0001 «* n>nko the trip from Halifax Co
franc; the king of Norway. 818.000 ------- ...... _

during 
by

ha to

and the king of Sweden.

UNWELCOME ENDING TO 
HONEYMOON

Young, who haa l> s :of«
this rate 

reach tbe Pacific
on the i-Yaear river for tbe paat six jeon.m in little more than five weeks, 
weeke, and at other points on the ; ■'’•"ernl ritiee long hie route have 
G.T.P. west of Edmonton for the Prearnted Mr. Wilby with flags, bul 
paat two yeac. I**’'' I*®"""’" »hc Canadian High-

"Nofhinw tto. been rtrtn- . f e — and the .tutomobileNothing ha. been ddne. so far aa f,,,,, continue to occup,
1 know, to report these diw^verkw the place of honor on hi. machlna. 
to the police," Mr. Young declared.

Sept. ll.-Juet a* the 
Great Northern train waa laaviigr kltej 
depot yesterday tha Blgnal cord

STRONG Bit THAN PLUG.
"Report* came up'river when I waa 
at Canyon and though It to a mat
ter of eommrtn knowledge all along

Fort George, .m far a. I can ' r Sept. 10- Rusty and
learn, nothing has been done." »i«h apar. gone. aad

_ . ! Mr. Voting I* convinced that the of hard weather, tha
pulled by Detective Crmre. Bert Hill j d,^,tirf,etion now prmnlent am. ng

bridegroom of but half an hour, the three thoiUMnd men at work on .vestorday Oom Ilortoo. To-
shared th* aama fate as the signal the G.T.P. railway from the ea*t(«n 1*“’ whtob
cord, and w** removed from the I*"** *<'• culndnate in a "trikp m the I** <«aia.^l»e supply of to-
traln protesting hi. innocraoa of lhe!'‘‘'*'y lutuce. Young himwlf were
charge laid agnlnst him by Arthur company'* eorvloe t.ecauso somethir^f .to smokn^
“ m, a former room mate, wh<» 1^'^ »>*• P«.v from SO r..nt» •• balor#

Hill for the disappearance ofi*® ^ <'«*• •" hour a dt.rt time ■ but thla waa

hie team would b* able to glra 
"^tty good account of themaelves.

The chaflengara w<rs met at. the 
etetion by the officer# of the V.A.O. 
team, whilst there were also pTtmaat 

ot old friends of meobara 
of th* prairie capital team.

Th# champions held a very tamt 
workout last night at Rserentlaa

j Wm. D. Haywood, a mnntm 
tha National Committee of tha So- 
clallat Party, and an orgnatem 
th. Indurtrial Worker* <« th# World, 
was the ehlaf apenker yesterday , 
tneeting under the auapican of the 
Chicago Etter and Giovaiwttl 
fence Leagus, eong>oaed ot 60 trade

Open the jail doors, or w* wlQ 
caU out all the mill wontara," to tha 
cry of the worfcera. aaM 'Hr. Bhy- 
wood. A cah waa leaned hy tha da- 
hetta committee for all workers to
take pert In the danums._____  _ ^
behalf of th* men now to jafl at Lt,

Qnten * Fort.

NANAIMO SUSP 
STAKE I

Tb* St. Legar awaa^stahn was nm
today. Traeary, first; mS
second and Hector third. Tha la«e».
iULemond waa not - -- ------------,
TJ* are ftm tl9.800, saamS
W.900^ thlPt •4^960. Tito iBMntow 
tog tiefcate procured at W. W. Qiarto 

on ComntorcUl St., i

8181. 8419. 8776. larssi.’
BANAQB) musical OKJiiB,

a of tha «

Itor*, every member of the team t»- 
fng on hand, another workout wiU 
be held thie evening, as the local 
boya do not Intend to let ths valua
ble trophy slip away.

and who war* abaant Irma the prao- 
Uc* held to th* Good ItoiMdaM' fitoB 
last night, are argenUy asked ^tha 
ooamttte* to notify th* aaoMmy, 

^ Mia. Dobaw*. at coca If ttow oa.

i^wrmna __________ ^ ^ they finhw tto
nCToraA HTNTXIOS of ‘TB* mmaUk."

FEEL .AGORIErED H will b# r
the providing of n

IITESIAVERIS 
UNDER ARREST

Beckwith of Victoria. pracUtad.
Mavor Beckwith, in an tatarrim ‘ 

tee 0^ said the Hindus of Brit__
Ccdmgp Were a eouree of trouble.

I ^ quarrelsome.

H aertK-e is not aatlafactoiy.
!*.»;, P. Bums A Co. Ud. X sidence in thia city.

Mr. William Hart sM tei|p. No- 
marly of Nanaimo, toft now e« Tam* 

looovar, will again tote te MhM »

Mrs. Hfll. who, half an hour hefor* 
hgd been Mia# Agnes Child#, aged 19 
a Vancouver girl, aaya the charge Is 
without foundation, and believes in
the Integrity of h.<r husband, 
will help him in his fight tor lUwrty.

Seattle. Sept. 10- J. A. Wood, a 
, ealoon koejwr. was arrested today at 

one of ;the request of Ftoteal offloacs ta San 
whm b* la wanted to

!..ld briar piiun.-j ith blackened. niC(il j ®*
TO WIN BACK TITLK tine im|Tivnat(-il howls. Ho cut the i “ *• aUcgWvJuPpljad^th

ABE A-rTEI-L ANXIOUS

New York.
briar up with hi* lack knife, chot>-,”*®“y which Bernice Ward, al-

Sept. 10.—Abe allell. pod tl,e'mixture fine, and thim wnok-'‘“ Donoit, purchased ticket*
who is anxious to win hsck the fea- cd it. s etronger than a Seattle to Hong Kong vl* San

___  '®* therwelght title from Johnny Kll- plup kno«n «m! It to^k „ man .rith 1 'or two glrU MmTwaa tak-
■onte ^ • b It waa n t until j-m- bane, will take the first si. p in this nn iron constitution to enjon- it ‘l«rt *”g to an (Wtablishmeat in the Ohl-
terdav that Hill "popped the (pie*- direction when he boxes Hsrrv Tho- . n e ivit-
tlon." Then he aequlr.gl the licento, mas. of England, at Ma.Ilson Square

_ Garden on Friday night The ucight ’’"Cco in the mixture an<l tile aa'.lor*
•V®'- i. ion ......... .and they appeared lisfore the

Dr. Fraser, who tied tbe knot.

■^SSS.-
■IfibU. Sept. 18 and 14.

i* I’JO pounds nt A o'clock 
reason that Attell is m.ich heavier 
than l(mt winter, when in one bout 
he eaally did 118 pounds ringside.

In Thomas. Attell will oppose Ktig 
land* beat featherweight, bai

e s.itlsded.

» DriicoU,

f Hospita 
will not 
oking un 
. Sept. 21st.

city. The Denolt woman waa 
arreated Aug. 22 on lOard

--- -------------„ out of
the Oold(m Oat*.

by th# day. Apply P.O. Box 1

'7



>1 Rw riffl
He hrg» turnovers which «. 

Imri of from time to time in 
mttatB are not the result of 

or miss baying, hot rather 
«r a thorough grasp of con- 
dkioaa, or perhaps inside know, 
todge ..w^ing some develop. 
meat hkdy to influence prices.

Mtt study the posiUonofHaHy

too. 1. *U tlM CMT requlrwi In n 
sroeaaiwD, and aU waatiof ia the 
Bmntmr aUad to eanmd Ut* Uda and 
briac Uwlr bofitaroua aatur 
control. Tha laanfcara ahould h*vo 
aoma iiUUaUva. If tlmra ba anaonsab 
tiuBi not ooa morkad out aa a so- 
parlor ia tbn aelaao of pHyaloal 
atructioD. than tfav ahottld 
their brain, in ataaf." and aelrct 
aultabla man eteawh«^

----- fiMrt that this
point where the 
<5*0 compete with 

the Eastern

Kah^reta- Aaaodatioaa aent 
flouriab oai tha malnUad. and why 
ahould not Nanaimo follw ,uit. 
S«*raly wa have enough groarehe. ^

gaat nilcoftdt caa coi 
«faoe B^ert fbr tl 
aid Oriental markets.

n» *oo^oe of of this fact has 
W two great railroad cotpor*- 
««M to surroy a ronte into 

^ wiU effeet e 
of ao boars of Urns over 

tbe present

It was 1^ the acceptance of this 
^ iwpire<i impKcit 

««Menos in the minds of the

Miwu VO mvesc. 
in lai]^ quantities

ooeamenoe tn tbe minds of the

p“
i»»i *t the low price of fSO
•• aow on very ea^ tenns.

thhfc wen oTur On local con- 
^Hwis outlined abeve end then 

Mae ^ and talk it over with

unmummts
utawMB.

npUlt of the yoeaignand 
-----------U«d,^ 1.^ Of thorn

naa with Saad

daa mera a*Tfc
T— — - cnairman,

««■ treme ofl the unruly------
ef «jCM»r -ia a >wry g«uw 

«jr.' to nae Coomdhh Cha-

•hd aU buratfng to air their griev- 
through the medhna of 

A ratopayers’ aaMcial 
would work woadet* h«». And .. 
would be Ml umfui ^ prdgrwaive 

our local Board of Trade. lae 
hard-workfa^ alttotnan who haa the 
inuwesu of hi. city, and not hla own 
P««oBal vanity nnd arlf-aeeking at 
•Mcrt. would welcaraa a ra4epaysa- 
•“•odation. The l,tt«r would fright 
en the aoul out of thoae buatling 
huaybodiea whoae nda|4aced eoer^ 
i» worth looking Into from nawe ftn- 
«oi.J curlodty. T'Btn the efti 
"•ny bm,d thrm.el.-e, togwh* .r- 
r«^ive of clique., religion and 
P^lca. to protect tbatr totereau, 
Ja»t K> long WIN the "pivot of pro- 
«*«•” >»ve doge in ita wheel..

ORANeEMEN TO TAKE 
S01EIIII[_PIEDGE

w"®oed aa follows: A laUgloua aor-
Vico wUl b. hdd about a o dook in 
M locality throughout UUter. Af- 
tw the aerrioe all UniaoMa will pr„:L.“?r:!r:4Lr.c

of which will be approved £ 
theicouncil on Sept. 88, ami pobllclv 

throughout detT^ 
oUowlng day.

;_P*’»*1^ to Claur Day. i*tbh«MrA

•n-Ddm Of Ahereom, the 
. - ” J“wron^ro. Ixmdo*-
^ ^ SalM«y. Ixwd «h.rW

of the Wax mflioa „*i.
***" «»t to take

b.v-
vrrong in the 

-oortom.

JCDOB RAfSED HTS BMTJT.

ain chnrgee ol burglary was aen- 
by Judge Osborne, of Newark. 

"•J-. to three and a halt }oan la 
»*k» petUteotlary. Ho then thruat- 

to "fix" the Judge when hi.1
term eudeo, end In e ________ _
^<«»ce waa rtiangad to X yeara. 
^ convict u probably both angrier 
and wiaPT than before he gave way 
to hi. p««,loo.
threaten n Judge, eapaolally fa, New- 
•forsoy. _

STRIPED PAINT.

A local dealer In \a<lnla and var- 
nMum necrived an ogder from acoua- 
try cuatomer . few d«j-a ago read- 
fn» a. followsj ^ ^

Dear Sir. - Ple.ee ,h,p ^
-f your atriped pamt. I want lust 
«oo“^ for oae<barber pole.".

the OLD. OLD FALL.tCV.

lO.-.After re-
♦ -.-1 eecond time inside

distance
®Vi rt'Orleans. a village

e^t milM from Ottawa on the 
tr«l road In the Connty of Russell.

The murderer, after committing his 
crime, turned the double-barrelled 

upon himself and committed sui-

THOSE POOR AUTCHSTS.
Judge- Five doUare floe tor exoeeq 

iiW the speed limit.
0«-«ler _ But I wa. tmly gofa* 

three milee an hour.
Judge — Then Ife ten dollars for 

olmtructing tha highway.

CONNACOHT BRIDGE.

Vancouver, Sept. 10.— Thuraday, 
Sept. 10, la to be declannl a public 
holiday,- In honor of the Duke of Con 
naught who will be visiting the city 
that day. The council decided last 
evening to act apart 'Ihuraday for 
general holiday) purpoam. It waa 
derided to call the new Candile St. 
bridge "Connaught Bridge," and 
Princeae Patricia will be Invited to 
open It.

OONDJBiirSBD APS.

WANTED — A young wonusn to do 
houeework. Apply at once, Wileon 
Boarding- House or Phone UfilO. n

FOR SALE-Uardwuod bed and mat 
treaa. Api4y Free Iheat. 11

OU sale—Saveral heavy and tight 
bomm. Apply E. A. UoriUn, 
Stable.. 87.U

tha Mattar of .« 
a freah Cartlflcatam"m;;^**W. 

1 ««d a, Ulockfi to L

Si-a

fANTEIl—Clean cotton rage, 6 oanU 
par pound at tYae Preaa effloa M.»c

WANTED-A boy about 16 yean of 
W for gauaral work. Apply "F. - 
*rae I>reaa. ag..

BOARDERS Wanted
-----AT THE-----

BAQLB HOTEL
White Ccokiag Only

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(ESTABUSHED 1888)

ALE.T HENDERSON. PROF

WA.\TED-Girl wanu general bouse- 
work. Apply "2a" Free Preea. n

fob SALE-One Jeraey milk cow. 
Apply W. Sutherland, Newcastle 
Townsite.

WANTED-Men and women to 
at the 10 and 18 cent store, 1 
UoB atreet, for allamallwaraa, 
neveltlaa. Try our mlxwl eho«.. 
**toa at 15c the *:b, or 25c . ft. U;

notice.
Notice la____

S. Cook, of tha 
tooh to apply to the 
•ipnar of I^adT

Good wages. Apply Van Houlen. 
Charleaworth A Co.. 10 Con 
rial St.

r Coplnga. BaiE. Etc.
I front STHEETT. NANAIMO. B. 0.

(mraaa.
. ^ forgaa all that M«.
‘ • for adunatlon fa, tha

e at the ward.

—“t-*!!!!** “W.«ai the glHs of ^

Badhri Cha- Trying to fimj the 
War ahoald W no rivrfauiy pfa^

o«tooatfon fa, tha bromfaat — yo» have got toJoaswrhnlt.

mm. a,^^^ «
•m.ha

SXTvtd Eh Zj:sr
Wnhafmo la to batlhe®>aat 

-^*1 omtea ef tha Wami. And 
^to to tha premmt day youth that 

|«» wtahmerthg mm mmhaaimj
r Its ratare Armatjvg.

or sot the KaagiiB^ SB. *■ “irttV-hut it

tmnli; of nine chlhfawn 

TBK C«iinio SIMWM

hoxr^ yoo aam my collar button
^ri-mldlumdltforpinmprw

"ton't that the limit? iJSJ-^..--.P*i5S5Itmi*nSrSr
^..«toar. I hml to bay. it for 

tor B»

Tbe Nanaifflo Distriet igrienltapa

iXBIBITlOK,
Will be Held In the

Agricultural Grounds
Kennedy and Wentworth Sts.

On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

SepU7tli,18thaD(ll9lli
1012

A.JID TYRER, See.,
^ ^ ~ Nanaimo, B. 0.P. O. Drawer 82

To nmt, 7-. room houee. 
n Good tmant. Van Houten. 

Charleeworth * Co. 'Phone 467.

WA.VTED-A lady cook. Apply ] 
imrture Bay Hotel. 24-i

for office. Apply 26. Free

ted mij^ mJLU

•rea maru or la^ Ml
DaUd thi. 5th di^ ^

It NaaalnK), B.C. ^

FOR RE.VT—Pour roomed furnished 
Towneite. Ap- 

D. H. Thom.., OKI Fletcher

for Sale— By owner. Ideal four- 
room buwlow, with pantry and

rial price for a week SI760;' ei^y 
M.D.J. e-o 804 Wentworth 

8t.. City. ax.„

Indyendenm with the least powi- 
pie eaort. The railroads are point
ing out those localities that will 
wme first into prominence. At Fort 
^as«- tr^ay a man car make a for
tune without an effort. If be but 
takes advantage of the many oppor-

C^y of the Fort Fraser News and 
laam of tbe many business bouses 
»pw open and under conatruction. 
The Government have recognised 1 
Importance of Fort Fraser by i 
PoinUng I.and Agenu and are n. 
constructing a Cover 
for the purpoae.

Vancouver Offine, 102 Winch Bldg.

for sale.

Mod-

Rheumatlam. Ecsw~ -» - ■■ 
•t^Kjdney

, to work aadei^Mbi 
•»^tly. beonnm^ 
blood *. pm ^

It drives t±2"u!M*As(d h^

Big Profits Ibr Tto
farmers

you have to do B (age
-----Lrplse TnhuUr CIm if

Mtor and nee H la tda^Myou i2?ir
«»U on toformntian ggsu

W. B. MOffi!
Merdwaro.

LKfDOIR ACT. MIE

SSLTrSjn O'ei —-----^ ___

Canadian
_ P^ClFirt

(Section IS.)

v/U be nude to tha Supe^baaM 
ol Provincial poUoa for th. traaM*^ 
uf the hcenc. for tn. wtto of lidMkt 
by retail la and upon the prstriMf* 
nnowB as tha Arliagtoo 1101.17^1" 
tt«U at Nanooaa DUtrict. Brithfi 
Columbia, from Fardvai U Good, to 
August Diadoufe and AlaxandwOoM-

opoww D7 Mali lEseive Hpegi^) AtUnti^---------
Special One Day 

^ckets
Vmoouver 

and Beturo

-------,rom rarciv^ i* tMon. M
August Diadoufe and AlaxandwOoM- 
<riu, both of Nanooo. Dkdriet. tf- 
tor# of British Cotianbl..
^tad thia »rd day of B«to-tor.

VaDeonvef lining & Grain Co. Ltd.
-------CEMBALS. FEED. GRAIN. HAY, 8EBD8. ETC.

P $1.50
USB -------------------

ROYAL STANDARD 
or MITI-PINE FLOUR

O.-. ... y? ^AVB THB 00DP0N8
^ BorS:i...............^

H. W. BROOm. O p.i

— —w w Will b, tagwMfai, for ^ ~~ ~K«^nv«nce.

mar-^to speak.

10.- CoD-*T** —< *toMva hnt.igloft*l 
to wealth and ingth of

f to m. introctor. »« St. 0«mrge>,
» eernniam ^ -Miirabbr mrnoged ata», ^
: ZLT^r*. »‘totolan t-damv — ^

Till MBBSS

PERCIVAL L. 0000. 
Holder ef lieexa 

ALEXANDER ODEirLETPlM « AO 
OUST DINDOUFB,

Applicant for -HanvlHr 
:a«e». V.^. Harrteon. !■

TBKDHRB. •
Thndora are Invited up to Tutoto 

Sept. 10, at 8 p-m., lor the eo«*- 
tog of the lower fioor of I.X.U«»-
JliTata^uT^"*" “• *•
aJSj n*r toadar net ndB-

PORANUP-TO-DATl
Modem Hom#

^JL
p. o. Bo* m. tSmrn
DISSOLUTION OF PAMTMl

no. And
r he fa, _

L., - -— **• ftwea toataa. a a 
^ thwt h. alnmld kaosr that th.
rr** »•«< Stoyer. w, this eoBtla.

tyPtoaJ to tb. taM- 
tetmd ^ - - No «»«b

wsTR^^ ovhiJbdk bt dogs

A"’:s

NewLadysnul Lmnlnif G<fc>Xtd^
Manuliaoturers of

Yoa can get good grades and right prioet from 
U8. Prompt attention given au enquiries.

_■■■ __________ Send Ua Yours_______________

Office; ^dge St. Phone 64

rheA.&B.
STABLES

Otoval, sad Froight.
s^-crxsiiTca-
ITompUy Attoodw, *.

Walter Akenhead

Notiue 1. horriiy gfvea that the 
Pnrtoerahjp haretofoiV axtoUiu be- 
twem hlraaat C. Uygh, Wartea N.
Si‘"NWfa^i
this da^bwi^ dlalm^^.’mr^F. W. 
Voung retiring from the buMaM 
'The buelne« will be carried oa la 

futura aC tha aaioe prendas* V 
Mesare. hhnaat C. Hygh and Warrea 
«• Hygh. All dabte era payable ty 

--------- th. new firm eonU«t>•ml PuyabU

"5.tl,“2£ loth day of Angnto* r. W. YOUNG. 
E. C. HYGH. 
r. N. HYGH

Coiitral Beslanpaot

- I "•« to C«B^ Hotel.

Open for BusinoM
the LADIES' AND OEWTS*

Tailoringr Shop
will ha dpen for hnetoittr from

Ladles' 8uHa ftxna .. 
OeMa' BttiU from ...
Wa&ChoneGoDipaiy
Car. Mittoa M Altwd Btfstos



LLmyerySttMe
■ nBHOUTS.

^B and 
General

Open Day and Night
aA-Itaktojrtop.

mm mAxuao i

m lioilM CirriigB Works
WM. BKNNKTT.

WTI OPniD A

taanl Blacksffiithing 
od Base Stoelig Bniur

On WallsM St. . PhoM 819

WRESTLE
TerrlbU Servian.

Mike Martin 
Saturday Night

At 8:80 o'clock. In lb.

Athletic Club
Nanaimo.

AdnitMlo*r6^XTgl. 11.60.

U« DU FUr 
HEBSmif

n. u. leii

PATCONNOUYS
^ 1« Uee opening « the «*>. 

«*r MMon agnta. and tiwuXty luan# IVl Connolly, ih. cinnnpion of Ou 
Britain and Ireland. wUl arrt^

‘HxUrAdainn .nrf a.,_ . . .

J-n in toun *tll nully ha. „t»al Ualnem ^ ,ui 
beher. with him. and h. wUl 

,Pl«2aed to aea thone oid-tiian Ir 
“*• ("*** -bom ha wan nctnnOntad In th. 
the old cwiniry. mt will ntao bn

■ r.a«iy«nua t«ai
[try their strength againat tl 
,Uae. Ihe latter t«am U
Cltie*.

Aa this

will 
the ihis- 

tfaa old

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining^gulations

SjKiiSiS'^S'SrH

ELEOTRIOAL- 8UPPUE8 
or BVERY DESCKimOH: 

Wire IMawn TungMen yr 
8p«S.lt,.

Kelson Otntmm 
St.. Wn

--------------- a preUmlnary to the
league matchea. the Esmative de
cided last Bight to try out

nmtsrlaJ on the lineup. i„ his ^terciii;

W.A. OWEN
Arah»NtijidCMIIiigfi|Mr

cS&ef%«S^
_ gXrEHmwCEO SURVEYOR 
mono IT. - «k n»« ns

Death Lurks In
Your Sinks!

----------------------- ----- na^a dUOT-U^. ilU*

is the only wsy to find out the tal- 
«« the city poaeeaaes. without lak- 
ia» a chance of losing oinu which 
mny ha needed in mtsin-ng the la- 
land cup •afore the end of the sea-

llie game U stsirad for three p.m. 
on,the cricket field, and a large mu, 
ter is certain in vie* of the 
nU uni the rlvUty existing b«,*w® 
tho two teuna. Indeed it la safe to 
-T that there wUl be a iSscord at- 

eclipeing th. gate r««,pis 
<rf .11 prev ious mstchwa Tomorrow 
thn loci, ^
uou. pruitlce thst the pl.ywrscen 
^ their limb. Into shape for Sun-

Other .^.wlng card. .« u,tklpat- 
«d In the near future, one being a 
mnta. with Westhan. UUnd tern 
^f the ccck cinh. of Vancouver 
W^ct Leurue. with when* the se
cretary is now in commtwlctlon 

At the mecin? but nigh, the fol
lowing players were aeleeied to re-

de- lighted to give any , ^ JT
•wne have wrestling aspiration* a __•Thi. in ki. ____ _ . . caano*

at the Club.

MEATSj
2[ Young Tender j

mnollASoijs!

_ „„„ >n«n;irQ to re.
Preaent the Thiatle,. ,nd who are aU 
ro|uested to turn out tomorrow for 
a pcctlc to get into shape: 

TKIS'TLES.
«oeI_ Shepherd.
Backs- Murray and Eogliah. 

JJalvew- Dawmii. Mitchell. ThoB%v

Porwarda- Walker, Bwlfard. Mc
Cullough. J. MtOuckle and tj^i. 
foot.

Henwvr— Maxwell, Mendes. •Uy- 
lor. Scott and Dunlop.

in— John Smith.

lADysurm.
•nia Ladysmith team wiU t»i aa 

followa-
Goal- Morgan.
Backs- Horn and Coasry.
Halvea- a. Ferguson, tdam. J, 

Delaney.
_____ Forwarde- A. Cloka, Wright, FVP-

tf * a 0’Coim4l.
Haywapd & Dods oounay, j. B«uie.

Mr. Wm. Bumip wlU offlelats aa . 
415 tWeree.

•ill tip the ------------------------
180 inmnda on Saturday night.

ofl^mullB mm:, and on Saturday

•Hm. bnaii f

sn«*"’
Friday at the Vanoouvn-
Flub. He will he matched ___ ,

.narrf of Des MV, nee, U., af
ter thia m,tch. If he is 
Saturday Bight.

The following telegram was r»- 
rolved by Mr. A. Hopkfa,.

North Vaoeotivm-, Sspt. 11.
1. yjopkiim, WaBalmo. 
will be thee* Wedmedwr night. Am 

» flns oonditlon. MIks Uartin.
Chrmplao of Ssrria

burns .now HKADY

FOR all comers

bathrooms and water-cloMta

: LrUu[i?*in tS'h™.
the beet grade of Plumbing and re- 
oli S ^ •« Porfeet. We fumleh

-------------- he is ready now to
Uckie anynightwelght in the buei- 
neee wae made here today by Frankie 
Bums, yf Oakland, who knocked out 
One-Bonnd Hogan, of San Franclaco, 
hers yeaterday afternoon in the 
t^> round of a ecfaednled fio^ound

•‘-Vow that I have dlspoaed of ^ 
.wn.” aaid Bums. *'I would Uka an
other- crack at Ad. Wolgmet. Ritchie. 
Rivers or Mandot can gat a aid^ 
bet from ms U h. is looking for a 
fight.

"I might have finished Bogan after 
the third round «heneviT^;^IS 
tOe but I went into the rin* with m, 
som Ml wrlat, and I dld^t 
to tako any chancea."

Hognn'e face was badly marked.
"Of course I am disappointed " he

have BO ezcnsei 
for the future."

Einff, Bvans 
8b Pickard

LmmI SurveyOTR

OIVBU, MBOHAJaCAZ, AKD 
mxm. U, HALRM BUILOOHI

■AMAXWk R-a

HORSES
FOR SALE

Apply ts _____

Tom WEEKS
(sarp SpeM-e Sw*-)

m Tl Iwlatt

OnioafcerthgOa

Ssqiiiult MnaiinoB}
To

Viotoria and Points Soutli

„ FBGM 
Victoria and Points South
wtyrairjL's.ir*--
Port Albemi Seetkm

a a____

OHISTBB BURNBTT

rly trained, but 1 
I have no plans

p# reocipU of the fight 
877. The beys were boxli 
per cent of the gate receip
equally.

---------9®.-
. » ^xlng for 50
gate receipu divided

<Mws may be kft at J. S.' Xnar- 
**■>•**? W. Youag'a state

ALBERITI
Many have had money-making propoadaoM b J 
This tine it’e my chanee to pboe oa tU

160 ACRES on the Mm, 
Creek Road, wit* a 

1-2 mile Roadwaj 
The PRICE per ACRE i«

$75.00
T» Mqi*. tU. B»rtl

’‘Act Swift"
«*b

THE_ MEgCBAm BAffiJF CAJAiA
-------— “****“”° _____________ Head Office Itoitroal

A CBAMB OPHIlgC
NEW STORE OPENS FOR BUSINESS

*» <*« CiH™n.of BmiUmo thst «nr

vAWLfuo txiiu niquipmenL Dot necessary to our 
We purpoM carrying a full range of Staple and Fancy Di^ Goods 
Millinery, Women’s and Children’s ReadAo-Wear Gamie^s Gante

not aU to hand owing to slow deUvery, yet shipments arrive Daily

?x”'s.ssr ““ ““™»
■Remember the date Friday. Sapt. 13th

One Come! Doors Open 9 AM.

-mr
I

Brumpton & Dempsey
Bate’s Square Nanaimo, B. C.



^'BUfFMENlN
' V«m,. Litbboefc Ssnam.

, WORKMAN’S CLUB.
A Shaakiag Coaeart wlU taka pUca 

k oW «-Ptiat <3hurcL balMl^Jtr 
7.-30 p.B>. Saturday. 14tS. uikIm- tha 

jauapisaa of tha abova Club. Coma'ia 
your buiulrada. -------

‘SbauvuuK oraan 
P. Buna * Oo. ZAd. X-------

lAadaw yerlB^ wa« lr«n>a Mra. (Capt.) B. O. Jooaa, 
iian. atmmdtm oar atoaS f aaaver. Is viai^ bar parei

-----.. K Vao-
■> irwioiis oar parents, Mr. 

sad Ki«. F. Killaaci. Kanaedy St.

WSIHBIWE
OHIHfnHif

aadto- tha Old irasiaa lae b>-
■SfXS5:!Sfi-^2i".S£•e*vsd frwa XOb. hp. tha

Morphine. OpimJ aad aU dn>e 
dta eared at home with tha aioat

SSL.-Si sastfa.;

INTEBEST AT

4 Per Cent.
Paid on Depoaitf

Safa Dapoalt Boxes (pr rant la

Fire and Bmployers' 
Liability Insurance

A.B.Planta, Mgr.

Stewart Avenue
Corner Lot, Stewart Avenue and Brydan Streets,

Price............................................................ 12,000
1-3 Down, balance 1 and 2 Years

Nicol Street
Full Lot, with fine view of water, level and cleared

Price...............................................................1735
1-4 down, balance 6 and 12 months

firitisii Ganadiao Seeorities, ltd
DemiDion Trast Boildiog

heap of huinaa laaUtuUons wfaleh 
had tallad to aaswer tha purpoae Cor 
which „thcy ware dealgned.

W. WOODMAN,

UMPlHi-: K.NELL HKCOVIOIU.VO 
Loa AuEalea. Sept. 10. — Umpire

m, ia recoverii 
shock ol faci _

After making a dociaion on p 
hitter Brooks’ drive in the ninll

irlng the 
ut after

:ho gome nearly a thouBand fans,
[ry at the decistonT which cost iK>s 
.ingelcs the game, surrounded Kn 
before he could reach his drewiing 

1. He waa painfully Jostled and 
bumped, and was unable to gain 
quarters until members of the San 
Francisco team, armed with bats,

P Ol they*. 
« an

a to Va,

B w plaasa^M ’taU othsn.** p.
Bans A Oo.. 1

., Bsv. Dr. Miyers, nndar ths dlrto- 
itlon ol the OaoaraJ Asssmbly’s Sab- 

T:.~ " ; bath School Comiaittas of tha Praa-
f ** ad 'bytartaa Church in Canada, will holdi------------ -- ------------- . . __

a Church today 
—y of this waefc.

______________________ ____ _______^----------------------- .. will ba held this

if—* •' •» this aatoa ; WhiW thaoa maettnini are apacially ar-
^ “ ■ **■ IMS UW «rat 8t. Andrew’a and Noed-

stMsIm h, i—■ Hc’fvoola, all other
B.8. Worfcera are cordially Invitad to

y— ^ "* jhyterta Church in Canmia, w
»**•»■ i—“ •••*»- This is raaiwia lasUtuU lor 9.8. Woilurs 
• "iaii»h*>i loanar. «» do asA ?*»*»*•• Preabyterla Church
mr, ahawna Mw Oataaiat adltorial-
ly. that • - I- banaaa<^^ maeiing will ba hel
tas ^ at 4 o’clock. E

Tba Dsgrea team of Black Diamond 
win meet thia evening for

Farin ImplenieDts and Stoek For Sale jCOMMI
as chickena. a cowa (in calf). 7 eowa (In pig), and 1 mars 

foal. 1 boar. Above aold -grarately or togethw.

Yietoria-Nanaimo loTostnient Co.
A. an> ’TTHBa, i

^ to a* your grocf 
• * *• Coadlaa Wheat Flak*. B.. 

• K. BoOad data and Oalnwalo-tlio. 
^ **?—*—» We alao
^ Ooaisd Bivr v. Owmd OoXa.

^ Sttv.w, a*e.. Cor- 
Fly Kaochef iwi Poeitry B«aa- 

’ **• - y—Inm i- aneh- Bnekm,B-
Oo. W-r-h. ,se on 8.1W 

^ •■B’ ■.AN ’v,:-d. I-

«ad.- Mra. J. Clthopi..

OHSE mBI MD 
WIEHI

^Vfctorta. as»t. 11 -Making an .m. 
4—* ^ ^ •Beet t hat abe had been 
h»Ai^ to eoaw to Victoria on tha 

t^a of Marry Dae, a China- 
*ho raeamly haa baa doiag

iny tatarrogatiw

r Prtc «600, T«P—
- Il*—* PtoTw-es. Whlia tkare waa no

■ lf«»»arpe Which eould be laid against
• «_A IlSIr ^ orChlaaamS^I B Nefo i!*>otb ware oedasod to take tha boat
S OllB , to Bamle. and H 1. probab"

^, that wba Uter orrivw aeUon wm he 
| ;takea aeaita the Chlaaau. Dae aa- 

: aerted yestoday that ba ia a eonsge

of s^ kaown artlau. suchaaown artii 
a fcny Land* msd oth«w.

*to«<a ’Tba girt, who is very

jUals ta ths sl«y Isd to lur
I. with

I woe .ts KNocni 01TT
WITH BIQHT OK CHIN

Bm EYam^. a^w. lo. - After 
a'.ae and a haU ronnda of taat Sgbt- 

;u -hirt. rr«Ai. Bona of^. 
|Und had awry round

ITALIAN
PRUNES

For Preserving

$1.25 Per Crate 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co..
Free PreM Block Particular Grocers

OPERA OO.
FRIDAY BVBBINO: '

“SERGEANT BRUE”
aATURDAY BVBNING:

“THE TOYMAKER”

ORPHEUM "theatre
Se.U on ale Friday Morning « 10 o clook for th.

DOLb Evening'S

Prices: Balcony Boxiw and Reaerved.......... *150
Lower Floor........................ . ‘ '
First Three Row8..........V.{.V.V. 76c

HUbertllSimi
414 ritA..'i!hMa '

Year Deo
^ Sectional
Book Cases

a pitllal e 
He did n

sway Iraat

t of aight. Sag«.

—*e at tba and. 
ana to ba able to gat 

Oto-two despite».i.-5s .£rsrin,r:E
an toe Soot torta ttmas. After lak- 

’ row**. Ho- 
“0 trtad damwratrtv

•j^eod lb waa only • tioastloi 
a*»a wtarted Om «nal round

■tlon ol

® for. hot aroae at the
of eight and wba be gyt up 

—Teoisrt^ii^ *»*“ town for a 
Ito 4roai grogKv^Ll waa an easr 

for tba Waortmut

6PEBI flODSE
VAUDEVILLE
To-N^litl

the sax
Mualeai 0«hri«gi

BDITH WILMBT
singing Her Own Songs.

4 - REE1£. 4
Moving

Show, at 7:«) and 8 P.M. 
ADM13SIOK:

10c,l6cand26c
of Progrsm Thuradsy.

English Football BooU havs ai^ 
rived at last at Kermoda’s Shoe Em- 
porittm.

f»6. Apply p.o. Drawer 3, N

Editor Free Ftvaa.

, Lncl^of time has Mwvcnted mo 
,making a final word of iwply.
‘ U Mr. Fbltigrew clainw tba right 
I .o brand all aa cowarda who are op- 
pooed to the methoda of such organ. 
■Iratlons aa the U.M.W.. ba wiU oer- 

> talniy have to condemn aeveral who 
'ba»a been prominent in the Soclaliat 
jmovement in Nanaimo (haring the 

, ; >a»t tew yearu. as I think H would 
I, ^ a eay matter to name soma who 
[have not only condemnad. the strike 
method, but also have unsparingly 
condemned the trade unton moia- 
ment in ganaral, so lh«t after all. I 
am in fairly good company, and am 
treading in the ateiw of more Ulus. 
trioua men,

Mr. Pettigrew pretenda to badoW.t 
ful about my having supported the 
Socialist party. He may b«.Uh hi. 
tloubU at onto aa r havs voted for 
the Socialist eandidaU nmny timea 
during tha Ust tan jaara, .ad the 
reaton why I have dotto so is that 1 
have ham Uugfat to lisUava that the 
SocipUst party j, obs which seaka
tha etaencipatlon of Ulor through 
political action. and to n»y mind, 
thera i. a. much diflamoca^beStw,; 
thia and tha methoda of th. U.M.W. 
•• there i. batwam daj light and 

'Hm fomwr is * aathod 
which baeomm incr«uln,ly ,ft*Uv, 
•U tba time, whUa tba Uttar U Juat 

j the aiuoa old tune which was ployad 
in the opening yews of tha 

,taeoth century, ad to m, |t i, _ 
appalling fact that after aU tha 
atriking that haa bean going on tba 
•orw ovm dorin, tha,pat yaara. I 
believe it i. ..fa to aay that labor 
recMvee a i«n pmoaotaga of the 
wealth produced Uum H reoeiwd fifty, 
or more years ago. Now, if this 
Is so..is It not a vary strwnse thiiu 
that inUlligant mm UtoMTpHto 
frinr ahouM atlll cling to their old 
*«W*ri>«s aad tneflKtivs atrfka ma- 
ttod as a »e.,ii, of forcing , tat. 
^ distrlbmioB of tha wmlth pro- 
1k-* harmony what.
e or batwam tha mathoto of Soclal- 
inn aad the methoda of tha D.M.W. 
And yat Mr. PstUgre* aesma to 
•Khw hlmaMf intlthd to apeak for 
both. While r hava voted ,
Umm lor Socialism. I will »ow^ 
that U SodalJsm has beeoms so 
chaagod u to endorse th« matlu,da 
of the U.M.W.. I wlU b. ona who 

thachag. and 
wUl ba fm- trom being alon. in 

toing so. I can be»a«a in nnapaok-
Able banafita to ba derived from the
A«‘^iAllmt|on of Induatry. but I have 

i "«* -‘‘th to tha ol-olt. math- 
toA of tha tr.M.W. which faH con-

STr'a the Uat, ma,
U I had nothing to guld. m. but 
thsfr record of defeat and tailuis in 
Brittoh Coluedb a. I would eoasldor 
that ths^most fitting plmm for thin 
"w-«i«aion would bs on the scrap

SrKEL IS BI. KUU.VIt-l*KOOF,

New York. Sept. 10.—Tho day of 
the sclentiHc Safa burglar ia about 
post. Aikind of. steel that cannot 
ba drlUed. exploded or out by the 
ox>hi'drogon flame has iMen discefv- 
ered by Oerman chemUts,

We have for aale on H.11,__
Htreet, a new Cve-roossad
ever,- modem conwni^’^W«k 
a furnace. The lot ia 

»t.bl. or garage 
lerty. Ooing with the ^ the 

(WO valuable Carpet, la

The price, on terms, j, oal, - i'

VanHODTlfll, ’
GHABmOBTH&tl

10 Commercial st. ’n.oi>s 447.

to Prof. Cari DulSi.erg. one of the 
Chief foreign delegates to the lntt*r- 
aatlonal f'hemieU’ Cungreas here, 
and it is a question of (jnly a abort | 
time before the jeggmen will have to I 
turn to new fields.

Dr. Duiabcrg brought with 
two specimens of steel. One was of i 
the ordinary kind and had bam cut 
In five and a half mlnutee by the 

joxyhjvlrogm flame and in ail min- 
utra by the oxyacetylen.- flame. The 
aecood specimen was of the new ’al
loy which had withstood the heat of 
lioth the oxyhydrogen and oxyaoety 
Isna fianus for one and a half hours.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Nanaimo Agricultural Societv alii 
be held tomorrow, ( rhursdav). at 
7:80 p.m.. In the Court Ifuuiw.

OETT A BOTTLE OF OUR

600D T0DI6
IT WILL MAKF. YOU FI:e:L 
LIKE A NEW PERSON, AT

HODGINS
The Druggist

Phone 250 Royal Bank Bldg.

n THE

COMPANY
RFXJAL 8HOE».

Wow Pall 
Goods

20tli CoDtory
Overcoats R 
SUITS and

Boys’ Suits and OvercoaU. 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwsor 
Men’s and ^y,- Boom aad

Largest .Stock.

Lowest Prioet 
The Best Only

CIIUISTV’S HATS

Any person treapaaslng an IM 
lake Ehtate. Valdes liland wffl W

the owkxk

You Can’t ^
Beat This^

A Home and a Business
cf.l"at.!! ‘̂’',‘?,i*’* r"'** ‘“•“o"- i“At Above Commey
ro*minr^m.l.^!l ~^ •»“=•>’ “ • hoarding androomng house, gives a net income of flfto a month.

Thia property and buslneos, together with all the

Furniture and Furnishings
-«e are offering

On Terms for $3500

VaoHouteD, ,
Gharleswortb & Co.
10 Commercial Street. Telephone No. 4«7

for those who have

7^, laS,
^ E. DrysdalaJOHN QuSJ?;

Boa. Hoe

Since advertising tha aala of 
Launches, 1 have received many en- 
(fuiriea sad several new listings, con- 
•equently I have decided to mLa ona 
-JverUaement of tha entire list, and 
thia notice i. an intimation to tl 
deaths of selling to list with 
aui Saturday, Sept. 14th.

In the meantime I have one extra 
special bargain in a brand new, 18 
It. boat-(having run only 2 month.),
A»d I aeli It for $2f)0. ----
tolance in monthly pay

The Baal EaUta Ma. Caatral Block

Fall OpeniDg at D. Speneei’’s
Store Open till 9:30 To-Night

***^®u n *®*'® ““Able to^tend Our Fall Opening this afternoon, our store
Pelf 7 till 9:30,

)rchestra wiU be ijp attendance '

David Spencer, Ltd


